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Details of Visit:

Author: WillT1974
Location 2: Bromley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Feb 2013 7.30
Duration of Visit: 10 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Downham Massage
Website: http://downhammassage.escortwebsite.com
Phone: 02084610732

The Premises:

Easy to find, clean and safe with good security, easy parking, handy for Cab office, which is next
door.

The Lady:

Small and petite, not the curvy I normally go for but certainty not ugly. Told me she was Greek,
definitely had a Mediterranean/ Latin look. Late thirties/ early forties (had a few wrinkles round her
eyes). Had short black curly hair.

The Story:

This is my first field report, and I am doing this as I don?t want anyone else to go through the
experience I have just been through. This lady clearly hates the job, and without a shadow of a
doubt was the worst punt of my life.

Clearly doesn?t like to be touched, and everything was robotic. She made it clear from the outset
that there was no OWO or kissing, this I respected, but she also forgot to mention that she doesn?t
also like her tits to be touched. (In fact it?s best if you don?t touch her at all). Paid an extra for
cunillingus, this lasted all of two minutes and her legs didn?t open than wide.

After the cunillingus experience on when the Johnny onto my semi erect cock and I got the ?lets
see that spunk chat?. I find it very annoying when you pay for a certain length of time and a girl is
telling you to come almost immediately. I can quite understand if it gets towards the end of the
allotted time and how much is left, but the 'come on, let's see that spunk' chat five minutes into a
half an hour appointment makes for an unsatisfactory punt.

Left 10 minutes even though I paid for 30 minutes, I shall not be returning.
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